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Details of Visit:

Author: spartan117
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Oct 2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3hrs
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

 v smart appt in s kensington 30secs from tube v.safe. 2 double bedrooms. ideal for a party.Maxes
party 4 girls 8 guys.

The Lady:

Isobel Ice: Welsh pornstar great smile sexy eyes a good laugh.
Louisa: new to agency v cute cheeky smile good body and so up for group sex.
Sindy:also new to agency Welsh pretty face huge enhanced tits sweet tasting pussy true pse.
Tammy:tall blonde, has "FUCK ME EYES", total package. My favourite.

The Story:

My first Max party and not sure at 1st. To be honest I thought the ratio was wrong ,2guys to each
girl. To many times I found myself at a loose end. Dont get me wrong the girls were great the
agency organised and professional and I did enjoy myself but I think either more girls or fewer guys
would have been better.
Highlights: Tounging Sindys pussy and arse whilst she sucked on some lucky guys cock, tounging
Tammys pussy and arse as she deepthroated another guy, getting a DT BJ from Isobel Ice as
Sindy bounced on on another guy, just watching Louisa fuck is a thrill she is truly insatiable and she
cums so loudly. Fingerbanging Tammy so her pussy exploded on my hand as she swallowed
another guys load. Shoving my cock down Tammys throat as another guy pounded the shit out of
her in mish.Going down on Sindy making her fuck my face with her pussy until she came long and
lound, she returned favour by sucking me off till I came all over her pretty face.Fantastic. A good
way to spend 3hours.
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